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Record No. 4088 
In the 
Snpren1e Court of Appeals of Virginia 
at Richmond 
MILES SPENCE BRAY 
v. 
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA 
FRO'.M THE OIBOlllT cou:n:r OF ARLING_TON COUNTY 
R.UbE 5 :12__;BRIEFS. 
§5. NvMl3D OF CoPun,s. '11weuty-fivo copies of each brief shall 
be filed wikh LLe cle1:k of tile Court, uud at loust three Cl)pies 
n1ailed ol' delivered to opposing counsel on or before tho day 
on whieli tl1e brief is fi letl. 
§6. S12,I'l AND Tum. Briefs s.hnll be niuo inches in length and 
six inches in width, so as to conform in dimensions to t.he 
printed record, and shall bo p11intecl in typo not less in ·size, as 
to height nnd width, than the type in which tlie record is 
pt'infa<l. 'I1he record number of th~ case and the namaA and 
addressee of counsel submitting the bdef shall be printed on 
the front cover. 
H. G. TURNER, Clerk. 
Oourt open.e at 9 :30 o.. m.; Adjourns a.t 1 :00 p. m. 
. ,. ' 
' ,:..._... L _ 
RULE 6: 12-BRIEFS 
H. Form and Contents of Appellant·~ Bri~f. Th,; opcnin i: bril'i ,,f apptll:mt ~h;.dl 
contain ; 
· {a) A suh.j(·et iwk:, nnd t:rhk <'l c i\ati,,n ,; w ilh C:l'lc, ;1l1,l1:1ia·tirally an :rn,.r«I. The. 
citation p f \ · irginia C:J.·•'·. ,J1:1H h,• :,., tl l!· t>fh c·.iai 'v: ·1: 11 11:, l<q11)1'b .i 11d. in aJdi: ion, 
n1ay refer lo nthcr r q1< •l'h V" lla 1o1 ing .,uch c;,pt"',. 
(h,1 A hri, ·f ,wtc·1:1, '11! uf th, m .. 1 ,·1ia l p1oc:,·!'Jing}, in th.: kn\i:r cr,urt, th,· error,; 
as,i?r:ul, Tl!:tl tl1•: qu, , ti, ,n, 1111·r'tl•.erl i11 1h.: .1J•µca l. 
t ¢ l :\ tlt:a.r auti t· L1 n,.- i:~.t· ~, ·t:tnh·n t ( f tL1.· i~L,: t ;, \,•ill: rcfcn-ncc'S to lhl" Jli.lk"t'" of 
the· priuh,d r,:rord \\ l,,·11 fi:-,r, • 1,; :,1::: 1,l)• ~il,1lily that j i1,; o:lin , ,tl<' m;,y 4u.:.; t,.i11 the 
6ltth.'n lcnt. \\- i:~n t he t~~c t·~ ;.:. r i:. iu th- p ,n · tht· li1·1ci _-, h;tll .-.o ~t:nc. 
tc.i), \\"U~1 r,.::.;f,'-1C' l 1n ,>~Ch .-L: .-.:.i~? ~1r ;1;._·-1-1t ui \.:rrt•r rtl r i.i !:In , tfit' ;, rinciph:~  oi la\V .. thc-
arr;:-urn<·nt :md the :,u :hurll1<·~ .,h;11l L<: <tatc-d in one pl.in: ali<l liOI '<.atkrc·,J :: irough 
the hr1ef. 
t_ e;) Tht· 1..! l.. aa•uz;.._- oi at h-- ;~:i l fHH· at,.,.,na:y rn·;lctitiH.:.! ia tlJi., C,,un. an<! hi:- ;1o.h!r~.-:-::,,,. 
~?.. Form and Contents of AppdL·c's Brief. T h,· iind ic•r I l,•c ,q,~1o_• !k o.: hk1ll c-.. nt :,in : 
(a) A ,;uhj,:c t ind, :, ;,i,,: ::d,l,, oi ,·1::<t,.,r ,~ with ca:,,·, r, lpil:-d i~ti,:a ll y :irr,111;.,t:d. C ita-
tion, oi V'ir~'. mia <':c,- b m1:., t rdc-r to th: \'ir~i11ia l{q,, ,r t> ~11.J. i11 adc!irion, may r c.icr 
to o ther r q,,,:·r,_ r ontaini11_1.; •,u, h r;1,,·,, 
(hl ,\ <t:!1<.!Jll(;lll oi 1]1,: cci.-,· ,ual vf the points inn ,!v1:d, if the apr,dkc <li,agrces 
with the ,tat~mu!l <>f ap;vll :m t. 
~c ) ,\ si:it,·tn,:nt n f til t· i·, c t , wl.iti, :u ,: nh·,·.,6.uy \v ,·orrt·ct or :,mplify , h<' ;.tatt:-
m<'n t in <.t l ·!J<'ti,rnt', br :,·i h ,,c, i:,r cc, i: i:. Lh'<'tnvJ nrc•ll<'OU!; nr i11ad, r1n~, te, wi, h ap-
propria te rdc: c JKC:- 10 tl, e y.-:ic:1· , c,i tlw r,.u ,rd. 
rd I ,\r,_'111!1'. ni: in ,,up1•,.>rt of 1h,· I.H~' iti,011 ot' ai, ;,d i, ·c·. 
The hrid "k.tl be ,-i,:i:nl l,y ~1 !, ;, - l 011 <.: at torm·y pra<: l icinp; in thi~ Ccntrt. g:viniJ 
h!s. ti •.!drc . :.s. 
~3. Reply Brfof. T•, ,· r<>Ply h r i, ·f I if :rny) oi lbt· :ippdl:u tt ,h:111 cont::iin a ll the 
an!.iv-r:1i,·, 1·cficd ur1 !Jv him 1w1 nf, ·n c•,I lL> in h i, rm , ·11111£' brid. I n .. -.ilia r<:.,p<:ClS 
it ~!t:,11 ,,, 11 i1.1; m to t11 c' r ,·•111ir1:nr~111, i ,,r apr, .. ll!'c· ',- br i~i . 
§4. Tim(; of Filing. :\, ,oon ,F ihc ,: ,rirna tt:d ,i" l ,)f prilltilll:!' the rec-c,nl i,; paid 
br 1l,c ,,pp,· iLm t , 111 •: r lt- rk ,h;il l tortll\\· it!, pn:,c-e,0 11 re, h.1,·c 1,n 111 .-..I 'l ,uhi.:iu;t nu inhcr 
r,f c ,,piu~ or 1be l't'<'or<l nr flw ,k,.io:uan, r! par1 .~. l 'p,)n rnc,·ipt of th,· prink d cvr,ics 
or c,i th1· ~11b·; ti t1JT,·<I ,' np:,·~ :,lln\\t.!I in ii ,·u ,:..i pr infnl •L•!•ic,, tllltkr Rnk 5:1, fhc 
ck r k ~hn1! i,Y!hwith 1Harl; 1i1,· iil,11 .r. <la te u !l t,,cl, n,f•Y ;mr.l tr;-inn mt thri.:c c,ip i,.:,; o f 
Iii-:· printed rn<,,.,rd t, ·, q1d1 c;,1t1bd o i. n ·ror<I, or 11<'.l'tif.v <'ach co1mscl o i r1:corJ of the 
ii\m<i ,!:,; :: ,,f th,· ,:ulh,it11t•·<-l rop h· ,-; . 
ta ) l f the p e titi,,11 ior ,,J.lp<',,I i, acl,,ptt·d a,-; I IJ t or,r,iinis hrid, the bri,·f of the appd -
lec !>U;tll be iikd i11 ,1;,.. r :,,i•k's (lii1ce wi1hi11 thirt~·-ii,·i, d :1y~ ;1ftcr the dn tc lhc p1-i11t C'd 
copk~ oi lhe :·t•c r.t,J, o r the ;.11b,tft11t..rl r opic:,• ;dlr,w , •I 1111 ,k r R ult- 5 :l. :ff<' fi!t' d in th<' 
ckrk' s olliC'i.'. ff 1l1r r,c1 i1 iun tor :-q,p ( ;,l j,. 1101 .;o ;iJop1 .. d, t h\; o pt·11mg hrid ,·,f t!,c· :ip,,d-
1,m t sha ll he fih, cl in 1hc elt:rk 's ,rfiire w11hin thirty-f1 Vl' ,J ;; y , :,ftcr thu d :11,• printc-il .:npin~ 
o i the roxorcl, ,w t he suh.!' \lllll •·rl rnvit· , ;i ll o wr:rl 11 11d,.1r Rule 5:l, an: iik<l in th.: dcrk's 
0 ffice, :i,,d the brid nf the• a pp,·lil'L· s hull h e fi lr-d in lhe ckrk's otfk<' within thirl _r- iive 
days a1:,·r 1he Ol!l:flin .:- h ri cf ,-,f rh t• a y,pc·llallt i~ fih•d in the cltd:~ otf,ni, 
(b) \Yi1H n toun,, n ,la v.c; aflt'r t in · brid Pi 1h,· :irrwll!.'(: i~ iil(·<l in t he clerk's 
offic!.', t iw :tJl[-,·liaut 1Ha Y nl,· ·,l rqily l,riti in t lu, d,•rk '~ oOicc:. T he ca,-,, will he calk d 
at ~, ,;(· s~i«n oi t li t• C,·,urt <: ,1111111t,1w inn aft.:r t.hc (:xpir:i1.ion o i ~:11d f,.1un,·eu day , unkss 
c m 111,,d a"' r(•c- t hat it h~ ,·:,llt•d a t :i ·,,~ssin11 c,f t il t• C ourt rom JHi.' lldng a t nn ca rlif1, t ime·; 
provi<k rl, b ,)\\'('Vi:r, tli:,t ,l crimi ual l':11-c may 1.,,, c:,llcd a t the n txl 'l:~-io u if thC' Com-
1llilllW<::,!!11' ;- brLf j,-;. iikd at l•:a ,: t io11rlcc11 day, JJrior to tlu:: c;illing o f the cnsc·, in whid1 
e ,·i:.nt the r ,·ply br id ior the app ,; ll.111 1 , b~ll he fi lt.:d n ,:it l;, t,·r than the d ay hefor t the 
c,se i, ca lkd. Thi~ parngra plt <Inc~ 11,11 r:,tl'11d t h r- time a l10wcd by 1,ar:igr.1rh (a) 
abov,, for tl, r !iliuts oi tl: 1: appt.:l h 11t 's hri,, f. 
(c) \ Vi th till." con~tml c,f t lw C hi .-i .h,sti cc ,,r the- C ntrt- rouns<'l for opposing 
nart:cs m av fi le willi t ia clt•rk a wdlu·n , tipnlntir.,n ch:in;dn;-! th e time· for fll ing hricfs 
in any c,h-.:'; pr,i\•id ,•cl. h c,;W\'!.'' ', thill .,II hrid~ 11111~t be ii k ,l 1wl la rt:r than t iic d:,y 
l,('fr,rc ~nrh ca,;,:; i;. lil hr hc·:in l. 
~5. Nwnbcr of Copies. Twcntr-i iv,• C(lpics of each brici ,h:ill h e fi led with the 
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IN THE 
Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
AT RICHMOND 
Record No. 4088 
VIRGINIA: 
In the Supreme Court of Appeals held a.t the Court-Library 
Building in the City of Richmond on Monday the 1st day of 
December, 1952. 
MILES SPENCE BRAY, Plaintiff in Error, 
against 
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA, Defendant in Error. 
From the Circuit .Court of Arlington County. 
2 Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
RECORD 
Address : 530 N. Nelson St .. Permit: 502822445 Va. 
License: 186-089 Va. Ar ling-ton, Va. 
Commonwealth of Virginia, Arlington County, to-wit: 
To the Sheriff or any Peace Officer of the said County: 
WHEREAS Officer B. Keyes of the said County, has this 
day made complaint and information on oath before me, the 
undersig·ned Judge of County Court for t11e said County, that 
Miles Spence Bray did, on the 16th day of Apr., 1952, in said 
County own or use a motor vehicle, regularly intended to be 
operated over the highways of said County, without display-
ing a County license plate thereon, in violation of a County 
Ordinance, unlawfully and against the peace and dignity of 
the Commonwealth. These are, therefore, in the name of the 
Commonwealth of Virginia, to command you forthwith to 
summon before.me the said defendant 11amed above to answer 
the said complaint, and to be further dealt with according to 
law, and to summon the witnesses named on the back hereof to 
appear on the next day following tl1e arrest. 
Given under my band and seal this 18th day of Apr., 1952. 
4/18. 
HARRY H. THOMAS, Asso. Judge (Seal) 
(on back) 
• * • 
67397 
In the County Court of Arlington County 
Commonwealth of Virginia 
v. 
Miles Spence Bray 
Charged with 
No County Tag-Vio. Co. Ord. 
Warrant of .Arrest 
--ufficer's Return 
Miles Spence Bray v. Commonwealth of Virginia. 3. 
Executed the within warrant this .... day of .....•...... 
19. . by delivering a true copy thereof to the defendant, and 
summoning him. · 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . 
of Arlington County, Virginia. 
Plea of .............................................. . 
4-18-52. 
Plea of Not Guilty by reason of the invalidity of the ordi-
nance and that the ordinance is unconstitutional. Deft. found 
Guilty and fined $5.00 and costs. Appeal noted. Bond of the 
defendant taken in the penalty of $25.00. 
• 
~age 3 ~ 
HARRY R. · THOMAS 
Asso. Judge . 
• • 
APPEAL FROM THE .COUNTY COURT. 
NOW COMES the defendant in the above entitled cause 
and says: 
1. That the Automobile License Ordinance, Marked "Ex-
hibit No." A", and Exhibit :N'o. "B", as set forth in the Stip-
ulation and Agreement of Facts and Exhibits, is invalid. 
2. That the ordinance shows on its face that it is local and 
special legislation, and therefore violates the Constitution of 
Virgfoia, to-wit, Section 63, Sub-section 5, and Section 64, of 
said Constitution. 
MILES SPENCE BRAY, Defendait. 
·1 
4 Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
Filed. May 26, 1952. 
H. BRUCE GREEN, Clerk. 
Circuit Court, Arlington County, Va. 
By EffW. E. RONSAR, Deputy Clerk. 
* * 
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Filed. May 26, 1952. 
H. BRUCE GREEN, Clerk. 
Circuit Court, Arlington County, Va. 
By ED"W. E. RONSAR, Deputy Clerk. 
STIPULATION OF FACTS AND EXHIBITS. 
It is agreed by counsel for the defendant and the attorney 
for the Commonwealth that : 
1. The defendant was a resident of Arlington County, :Vir- · 
ginia, on the 16th day of April, 1952. 
2. That the defendant was the owner of a 1951 Ford pas-
senger automobile on the 16th day of April, 1952. Said auto-
mobile on the said day being regularly used and intended to 
be regularly operated upon the streets or highways of Arling-
ton County, Virginia. 
3. That on February 2, 1949, the County Board of Arling-
ton County, Virginia, adopted an alleged Ordinance in the 
form attached hereto as Exhibit "A". 
4. That the publication of the said alleged Ordinance ap-
peared in a newspaper of general circulation in Arlington 
County, Virginia, in the. form atached hereto as Exhibit 
"A". 
5. That subsequently, the said alleged Ordinance was 
amended by action of the County Board of Arlington, Vir-
ginia, so that the form of the alleged Ordinance as amended 
to .ApriL16, l952,-1~as_in_ the_for_lll__llttacbedJiereto as Exhibit 
"B". 
Miles Spence Bray v. Commonwealth of Virginia. 5 
6. That on the 16th day of April, 1952, the defendant di<l 
operate his said automobile over the public streets of Arling-
ton County, Virg'inia, without having obtained and having 
displayed thereon the 1952 County tag required by the alleged 
ordinance as so amended. 
7. That on the 16th day of April, 1952, the defendant was 
arrested by a member of the Arlington County Police Depart-
ment and charged with the offense for which he now stands 
trial. 
8. That on the 18th day of April, 1952, the defendant was 
tried for the commission of the alleged offense in the County ~ 
Court of Arlington, Virginia, on a plea of "not 
page 5 ~ guilty", and was found" guilty" as charged, by the 
Judge of the said Court, and fined $5.00 anµ costs. 
9. That the defendant then and there appealed and posted 
the required appeal oond and that the case is now before this 
Court de novo on a plea of "not guilty". 
That the following exhibits are agreed upon: 
1. Exhibit "A", The Arlington County Vehicle License 
Ordinance as adopted on February 2, 1949, and as published 
as stated a hove. 
2. Exhibit ''B '', The Arlington County Vehicle License 
Ordinance as amended to April 16, 1952. · 
3. Exhibit "0", Extracts from the Journal of the House 
of Delegates. 
4. Exhibit "D", Extracts from the Journal of the Senate. 
Seen and agreed to : 
"\VILLIAM J. HASSAN, 
Attorney for the Commonwealth. 
GREEN A.ND TRUEAX. 
By JOHN LOCKE GHEEN, and 
MILES SPENCE BRAY, 
Attorneys for the Defendant. 
W. T. McCARTHY, Judge . 
• • • 
6 Supreme Court-of Appeals of Virginia 
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Recorded in Common Law Order Book No. 34, Page No. 309, 
on 7 /29, 1952. 
ORDER. 
THIS CA.SE came on the 27th day of May, 1952, to be 
heard de novo upon the appeal from a finding of "guilty" in 
the County Court of Arlington County, Virginia, of the de-
fendant; upon the defendant's plea of "not guilty", upon a 
stipulation of facts and exhibits, and upon the defendant's 
defense set forth in his appeal from the said County Court. 
And the defendant having waived a trial by jury, and all 
matters of law and fact having been submitted for determina-
tion by the Court, the Court proceeded to hear, ore teni1,s, all 
of the evidence offered by the Commonwealth and the def end-
an t, and thereafter considered the matter upon the oral argu-
ment upon law and fact submitted by Counsel. 
And the Court ~aving considered the same, and having 
reached certain conclusions, doth find the defendant '' guilty 
as charged"; doth fine the defendant Five Dollars ($5.00), 
besides the costs of this proceeding, and doth now adjudge 
and declare as follows: 
1. That the Arlington County Automobile License Ordi-
nance, marked "Exhibit No. A", and Exhibit No. "B", and 
agreed upon in the Stipulation and Agreement of Facts and 
I~xhibits, was validly adopted by the County Board of Arling-
ton County, Virginia., pursuant to enabling legislation em-
bodied. in Section 46-64 of the Virginia Code of 1950, as 
amended; 
2. That the classification set forth in Section 46-64 of the 
Virginia Code of 1950, as amended, insofar as the same re-
lates to density of population, to-wit: "and counties having a 
population in excess of two thousand inhabitants per square 
mile according to the last preceding United States 
page 18 ~ census'' is reasonable, and, therefore, the said en-
abling legislation embodied therein is not local and 
special law for the assessment or collection of taxes prohib-
Miles Spence Bray v. Commonwealth of Virginia. 7 
ited by Section 63 of the Constitution of Virginia., Sub-sec-. 
tion 5, and is not in violation of Section 64 of the Constitu-
tion; 
To which findings and rulings of the Court the defendant 
excepts. · · 
And this ordei~ is final. 
WALTER T. McCARTHY, Judge . 
• 
page 19 r . 
Filed. Sep. 11, 1952. 
H, BRUCE GREEN, Clerk. 
Circuit Court, Arlington County, Va. 
By V. LONG, Deputy Clerk. 
NOTICE OF APPEAL. 
To H. Bruce Green, Clerk of said Court: 
You are hereby notified that petition for a writ of error in 
the above action will be filed in the Supreme Court of Appeals 
of Virginia within the time prescribed by the rules of that 
Court, and you are accordingly requested to make up the re-
cord on appeal as required by the rules of said Court. 
ASSIGNMENT OF ERROR. 
The Court erred in entering a final judgment affirming the 
conviction of the defendant, in which it levied a fine of $5.00 
an.d costs, because said action of the Court was predicated on 
an unconstitutional statute, to-wit, Title 44-64, which applies 
only to Arlington County, and is a special and local law for 
., ..... : 
:··._.; 
'··· 
8 Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
taxation, and violates Section 63 and Section 64 of the Consti-
tution of ;virginia. 
GIVEN under my hand this 11th day of September, 1952. 
MILES SPENCE BRAY, Petitioner. 
By Counsel. 
• • 
Presented. 9 /19 /52. 
Signed. 9 /19 /52. 
• • 
A Copy-Teste: 
• 
• 
• • 
W. T. McCARTHY, Judge. 
• • 
H. G. TURNER, Clerk. 
